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Orlaith Moynihan is All Ireland Junior Cross Country Champion

The All Ireland Inter County Junior and Senior Cross Country Championships took place on
Sunday last over a demanding course in Dundalk IT. The County had representation in most
of the races. In the Junior Girls race Orlaith Moynihan of Clonmel ran the proverbial blinder
when winning the All Ireland Junior Ladies title in convincing fashion and in the process
booked her place on the Irish Junior Ladies team for the upcoming European Cross Country
Championships in Bulgaria. We also saw a great performance from Laura Tobin of Clonmel
who ran very well when finishing 4th Junior while Aoife Laste of Clonmel also ran well
despite being ill in the build up to the race.
In the Senior Women’s race Siobhain O Doherty of Borrisokane ran a brilliant race when
finishing a very creditable 5th in 28 mins 33 secs and this brilliant performance by Siobhain
might book her place for the European Cross Country Championships in Bulgaria. Siobhain
was well positioned throughout the race once Fionnuala Britton had mead her winning move
early in the race. Then as the race unfolded Siobhain began to made headway and was full
of running over the closing stages, so much so that she was closing the gap on the 4th place
athlete all the way to the line, brilliant running.
In the Men’s race we were very well represented. Here Kevin Maunsell of Clonmel ran the
proverbial blinder when finishing very strongly for a very creditable 4th place. In the race
Kevin went with the early leading group of six athletes and this group were still together as
they went out on the 4th lap. Then the pace increased and soon Kevin was in the chasing
pack of 3 after 3 other athletes took up the lead. Going out on the final lap Kevin was a close
6th and then over a hectic last 500m he battled back into 4th place and despite some late
determined challenges he held on for a fantastic 4th place finish, the highest position by a
County athlete at this level for quite some time. Then we had Sergio Ciobanu of Clonliffe
Harriers, declaring for Tipperary as he lives in Clonmel also running very well when finishing
a very creditable 11th. This performance by Kevin spurred on the rest of the team none more
so than his brother William who ran very well when finishing 24th. We also had very good
performances in such testing conditions from Niall McCormack of Clonmel who was 36th,
Kevin Moore of Dundrum who was 67th, Tony Fogarty of Templemore who was 83rd and
Shane Mullaney of Moycarkey Coolcroo who was 103rd. In the Inter County competition
there were 12 teams and this squad of athletes combined very well to win the C section very
convincingly, so much so that they were only 19 points of Bronze medals in the A Section,
brilliant running all round. This is the best performance by our men at this level for quite
some time. Indeed at the 2012 equivalent in Ratoath we won the Bronze medals in the C
Section with this team of Niall McCormack (Clonmel) 67th, William Maunsell (Clonmel) 74th,
Kevin Moore (Dundrum) 85th, David Shelley (Ballynonty) 86th, Tony Fogarty (Thurles
Crokes) 95th and Shane Mullaney (Thurles Crokes) 120th when 9th overall. It was good to
see 3 Munster Counties in the top 5 with Cork 2nd on 158 points, Clare 4th on 215 points
and Tipperary 5th on 225 points and Tipperary finishing ahead of such strong County teams
as Donegal, Meath and Galway.

Munster Master Cross Country Championships
These Championships takes place on Sunday next near Watergrasshill with the Ladies 3k
and men’s 7k race. The County teams will be declared during the week and if all the
selected athletes compete, then the County Tipperary teams should do well.

County Post Primary Schools Cross Country Championships
These Championships takes place on Wednesday 3rd December at the Thurles Crokes
Complex, on the Nenagh road. The programme gets underway at 11.30am with the Minor
Girls 1200m race followed by the Minor Boys 1200m, the Junior Girls 1200m, the Junior



Boys 1500m, The Intermediate Girls 1500m, the Intermediate Boys 2000m, the Senior girls
2000m and the Senior Boys 3000m races. In the team events it is three to score on the Girls
teams while it is four to score on the Boys teams. A Perpetual Shield will be presented to the
Best overall Boys and Best Overall Girls School. There will also be a Perpetual Shield for the
best combined Girls and Boys School. The entry fee is €2.00 per athlete. There is no team
fee and no limit on team size or the number of teams. The closing date for entries is Monday
1st December, with entries to be sent to Mr Niall O’Sullivan, Brick, Knocklofty, Clonmel, Co
Tipperary. Entries can be emailed to niallfosullivan1@eircom.net. Cheques made payable to
County Tipperary Athletics Board.


